
SpyderQuest 2018 Vendor/Sponsor Application Form 
 

 

First and Last Name____________________________________________________________________ 

Company Name_______________________________________________________________________ 

Company Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

Company Phone #_____________________________________________________________________ 

Company Website Address ______________________________________________________________ 

Products being sold at 

SpyderQuest________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Min. Space needed (Frontage/Width X Depth) = _______Ft. by _______Ft. 

 

Again this year NY Spyder Riders INC. will be purchasing $50 gift certificates                                                                                                                                                                                           

from the vendors, they will be given away at the Opening Ceremony! 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Electrical requirements: There are limited resources at this location. Hopefully you do not need any, but if you do please 

call me (201-602-0141) to discuss your situation. This is our only restriction; there will be an inspection by the Fire 

Marshall. Please list any requirements._____________________________________________________________   

                        

Location is behind GEL --------Address 89 Six flags drive Queensbury, NY 12804  

Vendor Days and Times ----Tues- 9/4/18 Set-ups am, Vending late afternoon;  Weds-9/5/18 8-7pm; Thurs-9/6/18  8-

7pm; Fri-9/6/18  8-7pm; Sat-9/8/17 9-5pm; Sun- 9/9/18 out by noon.  

Although SpyderQuest is offering free Vendor Space to you, we would require a vendor/sponsor donation of either 

products or cash (to purchase BRP gift certificates, gear, etc.…) to be given away to our guests as prizes during Farkle 

Bingo. Since our Farkle Bingo is during the closing ceremony and falls on the last night of our event, service donations 

will work this year, but you would have to be able to complete this by noon on Sunday. 9/9/18   

In return for your sponsorship donations we will post a link to your website on our SpyderQuest webpage, print your 

company name on a banner which will be hanging at SpyderQuest, Verbal exposure during closing ceremony and put a 

brochure in the registration packets for our guests, promoting  your company (if you have one). If you are a sponsor on 

Spyderlovers.com we will post a thread showing our appreciation to you.  Donations &Brochures can be mailed after we 

contact you approving your vendor application to ----               Chuck Bergeron, 24 Northfield Dr., Sussex, NJ 07461 

Any questions feel free to contact us at spyderquestcontinues@gmail.com 

Without your donations SpyderQuest would not be possible and we appreciate you 

being such an important part of our event. Thank you, Chuck Bergeron, Ron 

Netzley and the SpyderQuest Committee 

List Vendor/Sponsor donations 

or cash amount to Farkle Bingo 

below. 

___________________________

_________________________  

Donations, for Farkle Bingo, must be 

made prior to a Vendor being listed on 

our website.     

Contact: Chuck Bergeron: 201-602-

0141                                    

Vendors will be accepted on a first 

come basis, depending on availability. 

We reserve the right to not accept 

your application. Those that are not 

accepted will be notified in a timely 

manner.             

mailto:spyderquestcontinues@gmail.com

